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JaV\!iary 25, 1963

Th e Elder s

Ri verdale Church of Chr1 9 t
45 Wampler Avenue
Dayton, Ohio
.Dear Brethren:
I have just received y our letter concerning a pro posed
change for 01lr mutual efforts in a gospel meetin1!. I can
appreciate the uncertainty which surrounds your building
program .

It is comple tely acceptable witb me that the meeting be
ch anged from 1963 to 1g64. I will, of course, have to ask
t hat the meeting begin on ~onday night and continue through
the next Sunday night in 1?64 . This ts due to an already
crowd ed schedule for gospel meetings ln 1964. At t h e moment
my schedule in Anril deDends upon t he actual date se t for the
Abilene Chris tian Colle1e Lectureship. I have the week befo re
and during the Lecture shio taken . At the present time accord ing
to school authorities the date for the 1Q64 program has not been
definitely sa t . ~e should know however within the next few weeks.
If at all possible, I would suggest thRt we postpone the ac tual
date until such time that the AOC date has been set . It is
understood of co urse that our meeting there will occur s ome time
dur ing Apri l or May .
Your fe el ings concerning this matter will be expected and
appreciated a ccording to what you feel your local situation
demands . I send you all 1uy v ery best wishes with the hopes
that all is going well .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

JAC/sw

